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PROUD OF AIRPORT
TUCSON, Arlz. (U. P.) Tuc- 

son holds the distinction of be 
ing the first city In the United 
States to establish a municipal 
airport.

FOR BURNS
Cp»«r qtilcty «rl«i OH Vne la Mattel**. 
tuft Ulagi, inilMl. loo. Mwtft te»p IIP 
.b4Bdy. ia futet or flu »1 your drug j rort.

EASES PAIN

PROTECTS-HEALS

Legion to Entertain 
Dist. Officers May 14

Bert S. Grassland Americ 
Legion Post will bo host no 
Wednesday night, May 14, wh 
commanders, adjutants and d 
egatcs of the 19th District 
gather at the Carson st. clu 
house for a dinner meetln 
About 100 are expected.

The Legion post will hold 
dinner-meeting at the clubhou 
Tuesday, May 20, with sever 
prominent gueRts .attending, 
eluding city officials, accordl 
to Commander Edwin Bird. T 
officials will be invited to 
press their views on how 
post can serve In event of 
emergency.

fHome" Gifts

• The STAR suggests the following Gifts, selected 
specially for Mother's Day and in some instances 
SPECIALLY LOW PRICED for this week-end.

Special Special As Low i

S4.95 $4.95 $1.79

BED PILLOWS-
Good grade. of feathers, quality ticking. 
Priced Special for Mother's Day   PAIR

INNER-SPRING 
MATTRESSES
l-Vnturn value*   anil 
that will givo ycui-H of 
fort to -your mother. ( 
ANTBKD to h« OOOD.
As Low As  

$10.00

a Old 
com- 

UAtf-

i-luuln

7-WAY REFLECTOR 
FLOOR $jf .95 
LAMPS..........:..  §
Olh. big viluei in Flo 

i at $10.00 to *25.00

TILT-OVER 
DAVENPORT-BEDS
A lowly llvmjf room piece 
tliut In quickly'converted Into 
u comfortable byd. Many pop 
ular covcrliiKs. Made by 81m- 
uiontl, Krnehlfrr, ami : other 
fnmouB inukfrs of quality fur-

$22.50 to $79.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS-
A most comfortable gift for your mother. She'll spend 
many happy hours in it. Big variety of styles, colors 
and covering, $4 >.95 
Easy Terms ................................ AO to

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
WHAT LASTING JOY SUCH A GIFT 

WOULD BRING MOTHER!

$124.50 Model
REDUCED TO 
CLOSE OUT Terms

We're discontinuing the G-E line   hence this 
ridiculously low price, which Cannot be duplicated 
when present stock Is sold out. HURRY!

NOW ON DISPLAY   Latest 1941 Models by Three 
Famous Manufacturers of Electric Refrigerators '

  FRIGIDAIRE l\
  WESTINGHOU8E
  PHILCO

Come to The STAR to buy your Refrigerators   
Here you can see and compare these three leading 
makes, side by side. Small down payment delivers 
any model. ,

STAR
8ARTORI at POST

MOTHER'S DAY
As the world judges greatness, there are not many truly great 

women, Just as there are not many really great men. When such a 
woman comes along, the world usually recognizes her or thinks It does.

But every mother's son knows that the world is woefully short on 
that score. As plain as the nose on his face he can see a glimmering 
of greatness In his mother, a touch of sacrifice and humility, a spark of 
genius, a bit of loveliness and- understanding of which the world is gen 
erally quite unaware.

Ernie Pyle, the Indiana farm boy who turned newspaperman so 
successfully that his travel tales are cabled dally over half the world, 
knows all that. He. paid a tribute to his mother shortly after her death 
recently that many men on this Mother's Day might wish they had 
penned about their own mothers.

"Pew people have the- good fortune to be born of a really great 
woman," wrote Pyle. "I am one of them. I do not say that just because 
she was my mother. I say it because I think she bore a son with enough 
objective Intelligence to recognize greatness of character when he sees it,"

It is a happy, human circumstance that most mothers don't care 
much whether or not the world considers them great. If their sons and 
daughters do, that's fame and fortune enough to- put a warm glow in 
the heart of any mother.

LA. County Good 
Place for Babies to 
Arrive, Report Says

Last year was the safest yea 
for mothers in Loa Angeles 
County Health Repartment terri 
tory to have babies that thi 
area has. known, according tc 
figures released thla week by 
County Health Officer, Dr. R 
O. Gilbert.

In calling attention to thi 
importance of the commemora
ion of Mother'* Day next Sun 

day, May 11, the health officer 
revealed that the maternal death 
rate (deaths from materna 
causes per 1,000 live births reg- 
stcred). in the territory under 
:hc jurisdiction of the County 

Health department In 1940 was 
reduced to 1.5, the lowest rate 
n the history of the department

The figure for 1939 for the 
County Health Department area 
was 2.6 while the rate fou, the 
state of California during "the 
same period was 3.1 and for the 
nation as a whole 4.0. The. IS,- 
61 registered births in the 
bounty Health department area 
n 194Q coat the lives of only 
4 mothers.

These figures emphasize the 
act that Los Angeles county 
s a good place for mothers to 
ave their babies, and that the 

ntensive maternal welfare pro 
gram carried on in the 13 health 
latricts in the county is pro- 
ucing results.

"IIONEV! BEE CABEFUL"
FRAMINGHAM, Mass.   (U. 
.) An apiarist has erected a 
gn near hives on his roadside 
ome reading: "Honey!'Bee 
areful". '

Read Our Want Ads

Some One's Mother
By E. L. NORTON
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Mrs. Ramsey Gets 
tison Sentence
Mrs. May Ramsey, 57, for- 

icrly of Torrance, was sen- 
enced late last Thursday to 

serve from four to 10 years 
n the women's prison at Te- 
achapl. She plead guilty April

Carson St. School 
Pupils Will Visit 
Harbor Hills Project

The entire fifth, sixth, se> 
enth, and eighth grades of th 
Carson St. school near Tprrano 
will visit the Harbor Hills low 
rent housing development, Wes 
ern Ave. and N. Palos Verde 
Dr., next Monday, May 12, th 
County Housing Authority- an 
nounced today. Pupils will in 
spect the demonstration horn 
the community building, and th 
nursery, which is located In th 
wing of a residential buildln 
near the community building.

With landscaping progressin 
rapidly on the Harbor Hills de 
velopment, visitors to the sit 
now are able .to form a gooc 
Idea of the ultimate appearance 
of the new community. All build 
Ings In the $1,300,000 develop 
ment now have been painte 
Both on the Interior and ex, 
tcrior.

Applications for homes in Har- 
aor Hills are being taken I 
:he rental office next door t 
.he demonstration home between 
) a. m. and 6 p. m. daily. Fami
lies with limited income whoso 
jresent dwellings are Inadequate 
>ecause of overcrowding or de 
apldatlon are eligible. Rents foi 
tomes in Harbor Hills will rangi

from $16 to $23 a month, in
eluding water. Homes have one 
wb, or thre bedrooms, In ad

dltion to a living room, kitchen
and bathroom.

9 in Long Beach Superior Court 
o one count of conspiracy to 
ommlt an Illegal operation and 
o two counts of .actually per- 
ormlng such operations.

* * MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11 * *

A Wonderful Gift 
for Mother...

*> THE NEW

Jtteautyrest

Simmom has 
Ever Made!
* Deeper, more 

comfortable 
floating action.

* New Panel 
Damask Cover*

* Sag proof 
edges

* Guaranteed 
for 10 years

Only $1.00 Down
and 75c a Week _
The NEW Slmmohs BEAUTYREST mattress is truly "A Miracle of Sleep Comfort." 
It's a Mother's Day Gift that will bring refreshing sleep, luxury comfort. It will add 
joy to her life by providing healthful sleep for many years to come.

* STAR FURNITURE CO. *
Sartori at Post Torrance Phone 625

M««t Morton Downey 
"A Regular Guy

I T'S i paradox that the moth 
of the world's highest pal 

finger used to give her son a nick 
every time he refrained from usin 
his voice.

Striage as it seems, this was tl 
CM* with Norton Downey, P«rcj 
Wfunian recounts in the June iisu 
of Cosrappolltan maguine. Dow 
n«y*i career itarted in   fantaiti 
wny. At fifteen he begin aellln 
mantlnw and candy on tnlnt, bn 
tnitwd of h»wHn(f hi> wares in the

If orton Downey

lumal fashion, be made it an . 
pprtunity to display his tenor vole 
and sang about the goods he hai 
for tale.

Waxman says his first prafes- 
ajonal chore was singing with Paul 
Whiteman's band. He stayed with 
Wbiteman three years, pretendln 
to play a saxaphone and using h 
voiee on the vocal choruses, when 
the orchestra went abroad, Enropi 
wouldn't let him come back, and I 
became the toast of London, Paris 
Dublin, Berlin and Cannes, and 
special favorite of the Dnke 
Windsor, then the Prince of Wales 
AH told, he has been to Enropi 
twmty-seven times.

Back in America, he was starred 
fa the first talkie and later san 
on tbe radio to an audience < 
millions. His fan letters one wee 
Mm to 95,000. and he soon becam 
tbe highest paid singer in th 
world. Downey isn't ranch of 
athlete bat be gets a big kick 
of running: the elevators in Rocke 
feller Center, and is a demo 
ehaoffenr. Waxman says he can 
bear to sit in a car while any on 
else is driving. It makes bun ner- 
vons.

Waxman describes Downey as 
"affable, engaging, and genial 
fellow as you will find in any soda 
circle. His infections grin, while h 
Is singing or talking is the rea 
thing, and not just a stage prop 
Like every other human being, h 
baa bis peculiarities, but every on 
that knows him is convinced that 
art a 'regular guy'."

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

U. S. SENATOR SHERIDAJ 
DOWNEY "Germany has bee 
>reparing for war for the pas 
0 years, while the U. S. startec 
',8 defense program only in th 
iast year. But we can still .out 
uild the rest of the world Irw 

will." - v v

G1SKLE SHAW, Argentine vis 
or to Calif. "I am no stiffra 
ette. I believe In using all th
cmlnlne influence I can mxiste
o get what I want."

MKS. E. K. STRONG, P.T.A 
ate pres. "It is hoped the wai 
tuatlon will not narrow down 

he vocational training of our 
oung people too greatly; thai 
le job training they receive now 
ill be useful to them later; that 

astes and talents and interests 
rill be developed to lead them 

something other than a dead 
nd."

JIMMIE FIDLER, Hollywood
ultuiinlst "Orson Welles, hav- 
g at last backed his boasts by 

reducing a very fine picture 
muld'now set himself the more 
fflcult task of making a few 
lends for himself."

DEAN JAMES M. HAGEBTY
* Mary's College   "Robots 
rmulas and fanatics stalk aboul 
ie country with college degrees 
hlch Indicate the brand the 
hool stamps upon the man. It 
mains the task of teachers to 
form the schools In the lighl 

man's need, his destiny and 
od's desire." *

 .o, BETTER
Bern*

Tunt lit "THE IONI MNCM" 
EwyMON. WED. HM. 7.30P.M. 
All MuW'Oon l«» Slotlooi

Orthopaedic Hospital Invites Guests 
To Children's Service on May 11

The Orthopaedic Hospital i: 
Los Angeles invites all friend 
of the institution to join th 
crippled children It has befriend 
ed In their own church service 
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning 
May 11, as the first feature o 
an Intensely Interesting two-day 
program In celebration of Na 
tlonal Hospital Day. The chll 
dren's church service, while non 
denominational in character, i 
beautifully planned to maintain 
the sense of Sabbath sacrednes 
for those hospitalized girls an* 
boys, and should prove a happy 
arid inspiring experience for al 
who attend It.

Mass singing by the vested 
choir composed of the Hospital' 
.Alumni Glee Clubs furnishes a 
musical processional while th 
children gather, followed by a 
scriptural reading and talk by 
Dr. Robert Taylor, dean of thi 
School of Religion at the Uni 
verslty of Southern California 
especially appropriate to the day 
which honors both hospitals and 
mothers.

Open house hospitality will be 
In order following the church 
service, which closes at i: 
o'clock. Members of the Crippled 
Children's Guild and hospita 
staff will be present to cor 
dlally welcome all guests and 
conduct them throughout the in 
stitution and grounds, to intro 
duce the children and hospita. 
family, and to share with their 
the spirit of celebration. Specla 
demonstrations of various type: 
of service have been arranged 
including pool treatments; espe 
clal care for babies in the medi 
cal department; home nursing 
service; the convalescent carefoi 
nfantile paralysis cases; and ex 
hibitions of pictures which show

State Picnic-Reunions
NEW ENGLAND STATES . . .

Boston baked beans and genuine 
Vermont maple syrup will be 
two of the attractions at the 
annual picnic reunion for New 
Englanders Saturday, May 17, 
at Sycamore Grove Park, tai 
Angeles. All former residents of 
either of the six states are in 
vited to meet old friends and 
each state will have Its owr 
section of the park where county 
registers will be opened.

SCOTLAND CO, 4Io. .. . . 
The sixth annual gathering of 
former residents of Scotland 
County, Mo., will be held Sun 
day, May 18, in Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles, Section 3.

CBOWDED WITH BEDBUGS
SANTA FE, N. M. (U. P.)  

The city council was told in E 
letter from the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons that its Jail was ful 

f bedbugs. The council 
authorized, jailor Eppic Montovc 
to evict the insects.

Athens (Ala.) college has a 
loslory mill employing several 
lundred students and paying 
sufficient wages to keep them 
n school.

progress steps.
All departments will be open 

to Inspection and competent 
guides at hand to give the 
friends who have provided and 
iupported this philanthropic 

work on behalf of the physically 
handicapped child a better un 
derstanding and happier realiza 
tion of the splendid service they 
have made possible. There will 
be musical programs and enter 
tainment which will bo continued. 
Monday, May 12, when visitors 
will be equally welcome.

The Orthopaedic Hospital is lo 
cated at 2124 South Flower st. 
between 23rd st. and West 
Adams blvd. and parking facili 
ties have been arranged for out- 
of-town visitors.

Make Dull 
Furniture

SHERWIN-WILUAMS

ENAMELOID
QUICK-DRYING.. ONE40AT 
DECORATIVE ENAMEL

Add sparkling color to kitchen 
woodwork. Touch up the bath 
room, the nurseryl

It's easyl Anyone can use this 
wonderful quick-drying, one-coat 
Enameloid decorative enamel I 
Drop in for a can or two, today I

NOW 
ONLY

TORRANCE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.
<UND» NEW OWNHJWI

1119SARTORI, at POST

EMPIREDRYGINQr< 
Fifth.. .. .03

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Quarts $1.59 
Pints....

ROBERTS ELECT 
Northern California

WINE O Ac
Quart.... Oil

Port Sherry 
Muscatel______Tokay

KENMORE BONDED 
BOURBON Ohc 
Pint.... .09 
Quart..... $1.75

Happy Valley BRANDY 
fifth ..... $1.30

finer Flaver BEER
Fo

FULL QUARTS.........
(Plus Deposit)

16c

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

pt. 9 ot. 17
PARTI ROLLS............ 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MrLK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGGS 

CRACKERS

' . ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25« 90*

CLARET.
BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

QUART QAL.20* 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 9-10


